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INJURED IN RIOT

OF SUGAR MAKERS

an and Woman Shot When
300 Strikers Attack

Negro Breakers

MILK DRIVER ASSAULTED

A man and a woman were sliol and
Irtously wounded, ono man beaten Into

fnunslblllty and twelve suffered minor In.

K today when 300 strikers of the
frinklln Sugar Hennery clashed iltli nn
Moal number of negro btrlKe-bieake- on
oVetn street between Kront and Second
More than 100 shots uero fired Tho In-

jured are:
mirq JOXES. 1031 South rtouilfr strpol. nhot

la the right slioulder. Alt Slnal Hospital.
M1,ELIZABETH I'lDOEON, n pmnor-bv- .

"Srij.fBur jeariiolil. fill houth llownrd Rtreet.
"Si of a city flroman, shot In breast, trratcd

t htr horni!
rHARLES JIOODY. "Vaty ntvl Chrlntlan
rniti! baten Into unconsciousness, I'ennsyt-- i
vtrla Hospital: scrloui.
The disturbance assumed tho sei lousncs'?

e a big race riot a few minutes after It
...rtMi Tho whites and negroes exchanged
ihots through scleral streets, and bottles
jnd clubs were swung against omniums.
alliens darted Into hallways and residents
dosed their shutters as protection against
in almost continuous fusillade of bullets.
fcores of windows were broken along tho
fot of the running battle, and tho com-hlan- ts

beat In tho door of a saloon and
the doors of seeral stores.

According to tht police the trouble started
within fifty yards of tho .Second and Cluis-tii- n

streets station shllo thice hundred'
cr more negro strike-breake- Were marchi-
ng to their wurk. Charles Moody, a mllU-mi- n,

of Water and Christian streets, was
itlhering milk on Queen street, near Sec-cu- d,

when ho was attacked bv some of tho
negroes. Ho was beaten and kicked inlu
unconsciousness and his Injuries wcro so
mere that lie was remocd to the I'enii-Ulvan- la

Hospital. Tho attack on Moody
occurred right in tho heart of tho belt
where reside tho strikers, and hundreds of
them poured from their homes and attacked
the negroes.

Many negroes drew reolers and razors,
md more than fifty strikes s brought

and knles Into play. .Tho first exc-

hange of shots brought down .lames Jones,
1011 South Bouvier street, with a bullet In
his right shoulder He liy In tho street
Until tho police removed him to Mt. Sinai
Hospital.

Policeman Walker, of the Second and
Christian streets station, and V. .1 Su-ai-

I Pennsylvania railroad policeman, heard
the shots and tried to get into tho melee
but were overpowered by numbers. Tho
negroes began to give way before the white
netiJandVho battle deteriorated Inlo a runn-

ing skirmish. Tho whites chased the
tegrpes down Queen sticet to Kront, south
ea Front to Christian, to Delaware avenue
tnd down Delaware avenue to Washington
avenue, where the negroes made a stand.
The rioters smashed in the saloon of Airs.
Vry Gallagher, Water street and Washingt-
on avenue, and tho door of the cigar .store
of Thomas .I. Parker at Kront and Christian

(Streets. Tho windows In Parker's store
ere smashed.
Policemen Cormany, Gulda and Short, of

the Seventh and Carpenter streets station,
got Into the affray nt Delawaro and Washi-
ngton avenues. They rounded up sixty of
the combatants, and were pioceeding to
disarm them, when a bullet clipped oft tho
Usset qf Cormany's club. Another bullet
skipped across the top of Gulda's right ear.
6trlkers closed in on the policemen, .and
things looked bad for them, when five
mounted policemen and a detail of patrol-Ke- n

from the Kourth street and Snyder
venue station arrived. The Lombatants

scattered, but tlueo of them, negroes, were
- wrested.. They are Charles and Henry

omnaon anu unarles Allddlcton, 1330 Carp-
enter street.

Henry Johnson, who lives at 7SS South
Wneteenth street, was held under $600 ball
for court by Alaglstrate Coward at tho Sev-
eral and Carpenter streets station on a
jwgeof assault and battery and under
JlMO ball for inciting to riot by Alagtstratow at the Second and Christian streets

Uon. Charles Mlddleton suffered tho
jwiafate and Charles Johnson. 2144 Jeffer-- i.

."' was lleW ndcr $1500 for Inclt-- T

""lot by Alaglstrate Imber.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
EUCTON. Aid , Atarch 20 The following

licenses were issued hero today:"eph a. and Jean K Owen. Kussell
R,i--.

R ,a,id A,ma Saylor and Harry G.
t"'1 Dortl'y Boone, all of Phlladel-S- t

I1" MacDonough and Dorothy
nichmond. Va.; Ashury Bollard and

Cinr;i.0.kB Cti,d.e": Thomas V. Albert,
,.aml ,nbcl V- - Wildcrnmth

iom.111 J1?.10"1 Pa': Thomas V.
I thcl At. Kord. Wllllamstown,

te'r rirVatts al,l l:mma Grcen. T

d Jen" and Clemcnta
Mlncrsvllle, Pa.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
& ""i"T- - s,03BTn"Mp",n " ana KmmaSSr r--

i""S w"5,a'r25":,.,,,"d- - nd Doro- -

iZ'nV:. Wilson. Ml .V. ;ot, .... .,, ,lnr.
,JM N. Vft m l0Plar st and AUbel Shor,

isS-- ? v ?. ,wer ;'- - "n" aus"

m.WiVWnZ'sr'" "" sadi

Z&F "" 'n Ju"8 r--

,i n'lLri.'-'hrliity- , IJs I.omi,.r.i ..... t ..,
,llirm",.,7S8 '.omhard .t. . ' '""'
.sr'iSW1:? "'" 'nd z"d ue-h-

.. .

52Ky n.,edt;".,har,n9 " "nd ii""n
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METHODISTS GIVE

FERVENT PLEDGE

Conference, on Last Day of
Session, Renews Assur-

ance of Patriotism

AWAITING APPOINTMENTS

Tills is the l.tt day of tho Philadelphia
ftonference of the Methodist Church, and Its
woik started with tho chief Interest center-
ing in the appointments, which aie to be an-

nounced before tonight. ,
This Interest, though, was somewhat dis-

sipated by a highly patriotic demonstration
at the opening this morning, when a reso-

lution was presented and adopted pledging
the conference's prajcr and loyal support
to tho country and the President In the
world crisis The policy of preparedness
was fully accepted, In tho language of the
resolution, "so as to enable the nation to
meet successfully all Impending emergen-

cies."
Immediately after tho resolution was

adopted. Bishop Henderson, of Detroit who
is presiding at tho conference, led the dele-
gates in a prayer which asked success In
any trial the count! y may have to face

Kncs of enthusiasm .stlired the delegates
to cheers, and when these quieted down all
sang "Amorlca "

The resolution was diafted by the Uev
Dr A. G. Kjnett, K 1!. Lynch and U W
Hart

Then tho confeience proceeded to its moie
Immediate business A resolution which
bore tho slgn.tturo of Bishop Hendeison
was Introduced It asked, that tho Legisla-
ture of Pennsjlvanla luge upon congics-slon-

committees tho need of a uniform
dlvoice law, and requested tho amendment
to tho national Constitution so that a uni-
form manlage and divorce law could be
made a fact

No basis on which divorce hhould he ob-

tainable was mentioned In the resolution.
Mention was made, however, that In the last
twenty-fiv- e years the rp have been granted
"200 divoices'in this State to persons who
wcro mairied outside Pennsylvania.

The appointment for th" coming car
will probably be handed down some time
this afternoon. The committee woiked on
them until .1 o'clock this moinlng and has
not yet finished lis wcnli

Wnor Henderson slated veiy plainly this
morning that ho would not entertain any
appeals from the decision of the committee.
Ho said tho committee had labored haul
over its work, had considered every claim
and that its decisions would have to stand

ATLANTIC CITY ASSURED
" OF SPLENDID NEW HOTEL

Philadelphia Capitalists Subscribe
Mote Than $1,000,000 to Be Added

to 5500,000 Raised at Shore

ATLANTIC CITY, Alarch 20. Capitalists
hero today confirmed teports to tho effect
that bonds to the amount of moro than
$1,000,000 alicady have been taken in Phila-
delphia tow aid tho financing of a huge hotel
on tho old Windsor silo opposite the Hotel
Trajmore. Condi essman I.iac Dachaiach,
Judge Joseph Thompson and other local
capitalists are to raise half a million dol-

lars here. Tho building will closely
the n Hotel In Philadel-

phia. Tho new deal is said to signify the
abandonment of tho plan advanced a jear
ago for the erection of a twenty-stor- y annex
for the Trn,ymorc on the Windsor slto with
EUbwajs under the Intcivenlng avenues.
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MODERN MAIDS' WAYS

PUZZLE BLOCKLEY FOLK

Doctor Ren Has Cone nnd Got
Married and Will .Retain

Her Name

WEDS U. OF P. SCIENTIST

By M'LISS
Out nt Blockley the old men nnd the old

women haven't had such a Juicy bit of gos
sip to nod their heads oxer for many moons.
Their "Doctor Itca has gone and got mar-
ried nnd she's gonna keep her own name,
too." They enn scarcely knit or weave
their baskets for contemplating tho wnys
of modern maids.

The announcement of tho marilago of Dr.
Marian Hnguo Itea to Dr, Baldwin Lucke.
assistant pathologist nt the University of
Pennsylvania, at the home of tho foimer's
fathct, the ltev James Pea, In Dorchester,
Mass, lust Kildny evening, coupled with
the statement tint the young "lady doc" Is
to retain her own name, has set the wards
agog with gossip They called her the
"Ilea of Sunshine" when she hnd charge
of them and Ihey knew "she'd tip nnd do
something Ilka that."

A ginduato of VaFsar and later of the
Woman's Medical College or Philadelphia.
Doctor Itan competed with more than 100
doctors of tho male persuasion for an

at the Philadelphia General Hos-
pital nnd won It There hadn't been n
woman Interne at Blockley for si .earsand her coming was greeted with distrust

But, according to om of her teachers nt
tho Woman's Medical College, alio not only
was ono of the most brilliant pupils ever
giaduatcd there, but ono of the moit popu-
lar, nnd It wasn't lung before Mie hnd
won the confidence of even the most obdu-
rate misogynist In tho ward Her

vvas completed last fall and when
she left to go to her home m Dorchester sin-tol-

her favorites enigmatically that It
wouiutit dp long befoio shed como back
At picent at DdcIoi (tae, the wife of Doc-
tor Lucke. she Is nn the staff of the Boston
Psvchopathle )iuspal. Next fall, how-
ever, her work will bo terminated them and
she expects to work shin by side with lier
hushand in the University laboratory here.

Doctor (tea i ideas embody a cuiious mix-tur- o

of femininity nnd feminism. Site be-

lieves and ban substantiated her belief
that it is quite possible to do a man's work
in a womanly way, and she used to make an
Incongruous pliforc and a charming one,
too as she hopped Into the Blockley am-
bulance, Mjtuetlme.s for a night call in the
Tendeiloln. her golden hall Hying, her face
lit with enthusiasm, her masculine Interne
Jacket and stethoscope .supplying the pro-
fessional touches.

"Of couise, believe In being feminine,"
she told me In an Intel view before she left
Blockley, ' hut not wlicn tt comes to a
question of work Then I like to be and
am treated as a doctor, not ns a woman
Woik Is work, whether nu aie masculine
or frmlnlne, and If I've got anywliero at
all Its boc.uiLc I learned early to recognlzo
that fact "

"I get Just .as inau.v ambulance calls as
the men," she said spiritedly, "and just as
many night calls. I'd be mad If I didn't.
It didn't take long to bting Blockley pa-
tients nrouud lo that viewpoint either,
though some of them didn't know there
weie such emancipated beings as women
doctors I've handled hundreds of diunUs
men and women and I've never hail to
reprimand one who was impudent or lack-
ing In respect because J was a woman."

In tho meantime, it Is lumorcd that there
Is heart-sufferin- among some of the staff
at the University as the icsult of the an-
nouncement of Doctor Ilea's marriage.
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BRIDE KEEPS MAIDEN NAME
Dr. Marian Hague Rca, although
the wife of Dr. Baldwin a

at the of
Pennsylvania, continues her

work on the staff of the
Boston Psychopathic Hospital, un-

der her maiden name. Doctor Ilea
will j'oin her husband in Philadel-
phia next foil and work with him.
She is a graduate of the Woman's
Medical College of Pennsylvania.

there weie others, In addition lo the lucky
Doctor Lucke he pronounces it that way,
the doctors, "Dr. Itao was such a corking
good sport, plajed tennis and danced like
a whiz and all that." It was pointed out
that a feminist who mar ies and ictains
her own name might still i plain the ele-

ments of a 'coiking gtJod spoit," but Judg-
ing from his expression,' it isn t the same
at all

Aleanvvhlle, tne fortunate bridegroom who
should have been at Blockloy ftom 0 until
10, and who was rclieduled for a class at
the Univcislly from 10 to 11, ictalncd the
prlvllego of the ncwljwed and kept himself
In utter seclusion from the repot tor, at any
rate.
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J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut South Penn Square
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FAMILY HEIRLOOMS

the Revolution, it was almost
impossible to find a safe place for silver,

jewelry and other valuables, the iron chests of
the period affording small protection against

thieves and marauders.

The present day Philadelphian can obtain
absolute safety from both fire and theft by

storing such articles in our vaults.

A'k
"Safeguarding aluablet"

Philadelphia Trust Company
Chestnut

Broad St. Office, Chestnut

Philadelphia

Lucke,
pathologist University

pro-
fessional

Juniper

P. R. T. READY TO CLEAR

TRANSIT LEASE DOUBTS

Would Remove Ambiguity on
Double Charge for

Equipment

The first indications that the Philadel-
phia Ilapld Transit Company mny be will-
ing to modify some of tho terms nf the
proposed trnnslt lease, to whlrh Director
Twining has taken exception, were shown
today. It was learned from nn authorlla-tlv- o

souico that tho company Is lendy to
amend that pail of tho lease loferrlng to
tho cost of equipment so tho city cannot be
foiccd to pay for this equipment more than
onco In tho event the sslem Is taken over
by tho city

Diieclor Twining hns asserted that under
the piesent leaso wording tho coinpanj.
slioutd It chooe. cpuld forco the city to pay
twice for tho cost of the equipment on the
high-spee- d lines The ninblgulty In pliias.
Irg Is pointed out In the Director's icputt
to the Aln.vor. a part of which was given out
csteidiiy to cleat up this particular point

Kills Ames I5.ill.il (1. ihlrf rounsel for the
ttatislt company, who drafted the lease, dp.
ilaicil before the "It v Club on Saturday
that It was not intended to coiivp such it
meaning, rnd at that lime he denied the
possibility of leading such an Interpretation
Into tho lease draft,

Willi the dubious points made public by

Before

Phone 3135
this

Director Twlnlnr. $i6wvr"."'iVrVnM.
today that the company would accept the
changes suggested In the Director's report.

The fact that the company Is willing to
accept these modifications of the leaao draft
without further discussion. It Is generally
accepted, Is nn Indication that the differ
ences now existing can be settled without
serious controversy.

Dojr Sleeps Fire
Sleeping under a table while tho kitchen

burned, the Boston bulldog of Police Ser-
geant James C, Kite, 4060 Irving stroot,
was not missed early this morning until
after tho fire was extinguished.

DON'T niSK 1TI
Don t rlak tho many dangers comlnir from
neglected corns, bunions, callouses. Consult
lis nt.nnrp.
HANNA H- - v-- Cr- - 13lh "d Sansom

120 I'llKSTMJT ST.
Corns Itfniniril, 23c Kit, Manicuring, 23c
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Gardens
Make Beautiful
Tnhle fleinrtltiniM

KlsBPslsl'- - ai 'HPUy i nminpin j.ir miros fur sunt-- ,
hnv tip.

VbsiHpTaT Tlc 'lemli linvv to
miiKr emus.
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or Race 976. Or
to your letterhead.

Chestnut Street
Philadelphia!

Bofore and After Edison Corrosoondence Engineers
Survoyod tho OfTica

We guaranteeyou
tvrice the amount
of correspondence
for the same money.
Are you from Mo 0 ?

All right 1 Send fo:
ur course we

are selling the

EDISON
Dictating
Machine

by Ir.e world's greatest staff
of ensineers. But primarily v,-- e sell
Sdison Gorrospondence gngineerina
An initial survey means no expense
or- - obligation to you.

'.Valnut
pin coupon

Guaranteed jointly by
A. Edison, Inc

and

THE EDISON DICTATING MACHINE

857

Through

WH1'

us,

built
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Assortments in M

Spring Suits
:

and Spring
Topcoats
are holding
a Reception
every Day! j

i n SI

TRENCH OVERCOAT
With' belt all around, some

buckled, some buttoned. Out-
side patch p&ckets, or ver-
tical inside bellows pockets;
form-fittin- g or loose back.
Another of several models.
$18, $20, $2o, $30, $35.

Cf Half an hour spent at
Perry's w i 1 1 be worth
more to you right now
than- - a whole month of
guessing about what's
what in new styles for
men up to the stroke of
the clock.

CJ Single-breaste- d and
d o u b 1 sack
coat Suits in more
modifications than the
proverbial fingers and
toes ! Double-breaste- d

coats with two buttons
or three buttons: with
outside patch pockets
flapped or unflapped;
slashed vertical pockets
bellowsed on the inside;
plain backs either easy
of shaped- - in ; belted
backs with tucks or
pleats.

I Topcoats fitting like
a glove, either belted op
plain; loose box-bac- k

Coats: easv-drapin- g

new-mod- el kimono
cuts; conservative
styles wifih fly-fron- ts or
buttoning through; col- - ;

&velvet.
ii
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